**Telesur 2013 Caribbean Broadcasting Awards**

August 21, 2014, the Congreshal, Paramaribo, Suriname

---

**Broadcast Awards Judges**

**Chief Judge Penny Hynam**, (Barbados) began her career at the CBC and Telefilm Canada, co-founded Mobius Productions and worked as script supervisor on 40+ TV and movie sets in Canada, Europe and the U.S. After re-settling in Barbados, she worked as Director of the National Trust, Senior Producer for the Caribbean Media Corporation’s coverage of the 2008 Beijing Summer Olympics and was founding President of the Barbados Film and Video Association.

**Judge Andrea Allan** has had a long association with film and television. After many years as an actress, based in London, England, she relocated to Barbados and moved behind the camera. She produces Live Up: The Show, now in its sixth season, for the Caribbean Broadcast Media Partnership and the Caribbean Media Corporation and was Senior Producer for CMC’s coverage of the Beijing Olympics 2008 for the Caribbean region.

**Judge Borger Breeveld** is a Surinamese actor and founder of Film Institute Paramaribo. He started at the Dutch Film Academy in Amsterdam and the Rumanian National Cinematographic Center in Bucharest before specialising in Television directing and producing at the Dutch Television Foundation. He also trained at the Belgian Radio and Television Network in Brussels. He has produced several documentaries over the years.

**Judge Alma Mockyen** has been involved in communication media development for several decades in her native Jamaica, and has been widely recognised for her expertise and contribution in the field of communication media. She is a broadcast journalism trainer and radio personality who was part of the establishment of distance education at the University of the West Indies. A dancer, she is also a noted actress, published poet and author.
## Television Awards

### Best Documentary Programme
**Winner:** The 85th Annual Cross Country Cycling Classic  
**Producer/Presenter:** James Adderley  
Great Belize Productions Ltd., Belize

### Best Drama Programme
**Special Mention:** The Belize Apprentice  
**Production Team:** Sharmane Garcia, Marleni Cuellar, Mary Mangar, Shawn Tewes and Rick Romero  
Great Belize Productions Ltd., Belize

### Best News Feature
**Winner:** Cocaine in Cayman  
**Producer/Presenter:** Paul Kennedy  
Cayman International Television Network, Cayman Islands

### Best Investigative Reporting
**Winner:** All Angles: The Bleaching Phenomenon  
**Production Team:** Dionne Jackson-Miller, Andre Jebbinson, Archibald Gordon, Walford Jebbinson, Glenford Campbell, Ivan Shaw and Shakir Brown  
Radio Jamaica Ltd., Jamaica

### Regional Awareness
**Special Mention:** In Conversation with Lamming  
**Producer/Presenter:** Beverley Bascombe  
Caribbean Broadcasting Corporation, Barbados

### Sports
**Winner:** A Bigger Goal  
**Producer/Presenter:** Kevin Morales  
Cayman International Television Network, Cayman Islands

### Education/Culture
**Winner:** Land of Legends: David Rodigan  
**Producer/Presenter:** Keisha-Ann Smith  
Radio Jamaica Ltd., Jamaica

### Health/Environment
**Winner:** San Ignacio Hospital  
**Production Team:** Mike Rudon and George Tillett  
Great Belize Productions Ltd., Belize

### Children/Youth Issues
**sponsored by UNICEF**  
**Winner:** Visual Impairment Does Not Hinder  
Rowan Garel from Diving the Blue Hole  
**Production Team:** Isani Cayetano and Chris Mangar  
Great Belize Productions Ltd., Belize

### Best Public Service Spot
**Winner:** Give Thanks  
**Presenter/Producer:** Great Belize Productions Ltd.  
Great Belize Productions Ltd., Belize

## Radio Awards

### Best Documentary Programme
**Winner:** Armadale: Never Again Part 1  
**Presenter/Producer:** Marilyn Facey  
Radio Jamaica Ltd., Jamaica

### Best Magazine Programme
**Winner:** This week November 3rd, 2013  
**Producer Team:** Carol Roberts-Reifer and John Stoute  
Starcom Network Inc., Barbados

### Best News Feature
**Special Mention:** Vincentian Stalwarts: Dr. JP Eustace  
**Presenter/Producer:** Shevrell McMillan  
NBC, St. Vincent and the Grenadine

### Children/Youth Issues
**Winner:** Armadale: Never Again Part 1  
**Presenter/Producer:** Marilyn Facey  
Radio Jamaica Ltd., Jamaica

### Best Commercial Spot for Radio
**Winner:** Life  
**Producer/Presenter:** Ronald Clarke/Phil Archer  
Production Team: Dave Husbands, James Leacock and Tamara Marshall  
Starcom Network Inc., Barbados